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lion and sanpling of the mine. This sonewhiat harsh
criticisn is not inîtended to show hostility to the \ el-
vet or want of belief i its capabilities. There is no
mine in British Colunbia which shows brighter pro
mise, there is nione whose success is moue earnesy
desired, nor any wlhose cffects upon the ininîg indus-
try will be more stimuflating and )enefica. L The
difficuilties whicli have hanpered the \clvet have
been to some extent due to its situation; but have
been largely created by the London directorate. A
ncw policy, it is to be hoped, will bc carried ont in
the futtre. The capitalization of the Velvet is mnod-
ciate, and its futme such as to make its shares an at-
ti active speculation. Comîîpared witli the issues we
have just been (liscissiig, the promotion in the Slo-
tcan is an uimiportant one. The Slocan country is
a poor man's country in two respects. If it is likely
to make a poor man rich, it is also likely to make a
ricli nian poor. So far as experience of the country
has gone its mines will not produce permanent divi-
dends upon large ainounts of capital, whereas the re-
ttiris upon small investments have in many instances
been dazzling in thiir proportions.

In a recent issue of the Critic Mr. Henry Hess de-
vo tes three columins of Closcly printed muatter to the
persons w-ho comprise the London board of Velvet
mines. It must be confessed that the Critic's disclos-
uires give point to the statenict already made "that
the directors of the \clv et have handled the comn-
pany's property precisely in the saie manner as a
groutil) of ingenions but unscruptulous manipulators
wotild liantdle a wxildcat enterprise." It may be point-
ed ount that uir conclusion w as arrived at bx a close

conside ration of the historv of the
iE LONDON Velvet while Mr. Hess shows as
"tcuITIc" complete ignorance of the mine

ON VELVE T. and company as he does intimate
actuaiitance viti the iproimotion

Iistory of the individuals who direct it. In the ar-
ticle under question Mr. Hess refers his readers to
another coluin in x'which lie disctisses the Velvet as
a "mining proposition." Ilere, naturally, one ex-
pects to find soie appraisenent of the value of the
property, and froi the pen of so just and all-wise a
person, some expression of regret that so proliislig
a property should be handicapped by a direction so
scathingly denounced. On the coitrary, a criticisn
of the enlterprise is discovered so grotesqie, that it
is difficilt to know whether to greet it with lauglter
or with tears.

Soie tinie ago a racinig tout was exposed whose
nethods were sirprisiigly simple and wonlerfully
successful. Ilad lie a field of ten horses lie tippedl
every one of thei to win, to different people of
course, and accepted a percentage from the grateful
backer of the iorse which did win. Mr. H ess, at al\
rate so far as B. C. is concerned, works preciscly the
converse gaie upon his readers, though wc of give
lini credit for disinterestedness. laving observed
in the course of lis carcer that the majority of joint
stock ining citerprises comue to grief, lie spends
one-fourth of his tine denouncing aiiything that
cones ont and the otiher thrce-fourtis proving by
the derelicts whbat a good prophet he is. The suc-
cessfuil ones escape his meniory and lis notice. It is
a sincere pleasuire to jog Mr. ess's ienory witlh
regard to one British Columbia mine. For no ap-
parent reason except that a romantic story concern-

ing the first discovery of this property went the
rouinds of the press, Mr. Hess ran foul of it witih
sneers xortli\ tie' idiotic eiglteenth century snob
whibose cttigy adornis the cover of tl Critic. This
mine paid $70,ooo net duiring the iiionth of J une and
is earning 10 per cent. per ionth upon all the money
invested in ils purchase and developmenît. But after
ail the presenît concern is with wiat lie has to say of
the \ clvet as a "miing proposition." ''ie first
thing he lias to say is that it is in bad company, nost
o1 the promotions of the parent companiy hbaving beei
failuires. This will be recognized at once as a valid
criticisim of the property as a "mining proposition.
i e then gtoes oni to remiiark that as the \-civet was
aiued at £150,ooo two years ago and as £20,ooo bas

beei spent on it since, it should now be xworth £170,'
con "apart altogether froi aliy res;ults shown by
development." This wc take it to be the niost fattious
proposition ever advanced by any writer lot sus-
pected of iisaiity. To find it soberly advanîccd by
anyone that expeiiditture upon a iiinmng property en-
hances its value, or sholld enhance its valie, or could
eniance ils valie, "apart altogether from any results
siown by developmnucnt," is a nelancholy exaimple of
the rtuibbiish whici, once put in print, will pass cur-
reit for sensible criltcisml. But apart fron that, Mr.
H less is entircly xvrong as to the valuation ptit upon
te \clvet by its owners. They retalin three-quarters
of the property and sell a quarter for £5o,ooo to se-
cire working capital. That is the true analysis of the
transaction. iere is nothinig reprehensible about it.
It would( seemî to an uinprejudticed iiiitd that the pro-
per basis for a jtdgmient as to the value of the invest-
ment xvas the question whether the Velvet liad ore
tiiotugh to pay interest and sinikinig futld 011 £200,000.
Hiat suîchl an inîquîrv lias any bearing on the matter
seeis never to have occuirred to Mr. Hess. British
Couinbia lias been victiliiized by Englisi coipany
pronoters who are the off-sconring of the earth, the
very dregs of the South African and Western Ans-
tralian markets. They have gone through the coun-
try witi a drag net after all our men of repitation
and standing, and thex have slimiîed theni over with
the disrepute of their rotten and rascally adventtires.
So thorouihilv disgu'sted lias Britisi Coluîmbia be-
cmne that an Eiglish proioter Can no longer do
bisiness for a good property except for cash in ad-
vaiice unîîless lie represents one of the few concernîs
who have maintained ticir repuîtation throutigi tlhis
inudation of rascalitV. The province lias been vie-
timied to sich an exteit that it wil be victimized
no moure. It has sufferel far more thanl the British
iivestor has, and is almîost readv to cry ad inifer'os
witi the wxhole seetliiing m))ass of corrtiption known
as the Loidoii iiniiiiig market. Mr. Hess lias not
done justice to the difficuilties of situation tunder
which the Velvet lias beeu developed; ihe lias not
done justice to the ionest attelipt by the coipany
to prove tieir property lie ias not passed in review
its excellent prospects as a prouictive and payi'g
mine; ie lias simplv produticed everything he couild to
discredit the proiotion. He lias done so deliberately
upon the grountds of the standing of the directorate,
a basis of criticism responsible for four-fiftls of the
loss sustained bv Eiglish people in joint stock
spectuilation. To be consistent lie shouli remove
froni lis hitie page the nionoctilar effigy which orna-
m)ents it. le would find a moure suitable illuistration
from ai) earlier type in John Bunyan's "Man With the
Muck Rake."


